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troycd much af what was lcft. The de-
parture en masse oi the European popu-
lation oi Algeria dcprived the country
ai capital and ai almost its entire
tcchnical and professional class. Algeria
was lcft a country without industry or
people ta run it, a country that kept its
budget balanccd anly with the help ai
foreign aid, a country whcre men
could nat find work. Such would seem
ta bc the fruits of independence.

Yet despite the havoc independence bas
brought ta the cauntry, a long-range
view reveals that it may have alsa
brought the basis far the eventual
establishment of a fairer, sounder, eca-
nomic future. Independence bas given
risc ta one of the most interesting en-
terprises oi the new Algeria-its at-
tcmpt ta establish a unique type of sa-
cialisrn adapted ta the country's needs.

Altbough Marxist influence in government
echelons is strang, the government
denies it is attempting ta enstate Marx-
ism, or even communism. Nor, despite
the iact political reactionaries are still
attacked as "bourgeois", do they ex-
plain thcir revolution as Marxist. "We
accept the economic principles ai
Marxism and the ideolagy of Islam",
Ben Bella explaincd ta us. A more
vehement affirmation of socialist prin-
ciples would prove embarrassing in
view ai the fact that the state officially
supports the Moslcm religion, and al-
lows tbe presence oi a large sector ai
private enterprise.

SOCMMIATION INCOMPLETE

Although gavernment proclamations might
give the impression tbat all Algeria has
been socialized, that is far from the
case. Large portions ai the econamy
are yet dominatcd by private enter-
prise. The extent of socialization
varies fram region ta regian. It was
mainly the large estates of the French
colons, deserted when their owners leit
for France, which have been socialized.
A numbei- ai factories, such as textile
milîs, brickeries and food pracessing
plants have also been natianalized. All
botels and ai course tbe press are gov-
ernment operated.

Yet many farmers, with holdings under the
maximum 40 hectacres, retain their pro-
perty, and even the capital city boasta
only a few nationalized stores. Parts

are still largely privately operated. The
vital ail and gas industry remains under
the contrai of private enterprise; AI-
gensa, lacking bath capital and techni-
cians, bas no choice but ta let the
French campanies continue ta "'exploit"
her largcst resource. Socialism is by
no means all-embracing. Whether it
ever will be is another question; the
gavcrnmcnt makes no attempt ta bide
its bopes for the growth and extension
of public ownership.

WHOSE CHOICE?

"We did nat choose socialism -it chose
us", party theorists wcre fond ai telling
us. They refer ta the spring af 1963,
when planting time saw many ai the
large estates managcrless aiter the de-
parture of tbeir former awners. In ab-
sence oi the calons, the peasants an
many oi the deserted terrains took
tbings inta their own hands and plowed
and planted as they had done each
spring before. But although spontane-
ous co-operatian may have been a fac-
tor ini tbe establishment oi socialism,
the alacrity oi government leaders,
well known even before independence
for their socialist leanings, in passing
the famaus March decrees ta instate
formai collectivization oi ail deserted

lands cannot be ignored. Estates werc
lumped together to form huge farms,
often swallowing up the family lands of
smail land owners in the process.
Technical directors were appointed to
farms by the governinent. Peasants-
even where an ignorance of democratie
procedure led to great difficulties-
were taught to elect committees of di-
rection and presidents to manage each
iarm. Government committees wcre
set up to sec ta distribution of material
and machinery among farms. The ef-
fort paid of-thc combination of the
people's efforts and the governmental
administration allowed Algeria to boast
a record harvcst in 1963, the first year
of socialism.

Each collective farm has two directors-
a president elected by the farm's
permanent warkcrs, and a trained tecb-
nical dîrector appointcd by the gov-
ernment. Altbough thcoretically the
president is head af the farm, on the
farms we visited he seemed to act in
accordance with the wisbes of the
technical director. The combination of
president and technical director symbo-
lizes the attcmpt ta combine democratic
autonamy with central planning and
control. Ta date. howcver, the lament-
able Iack af economic planning of any
nature in Algeria, lia,, mant the gov-
ernment control that could Le Axercised
through the technical director has not
been of great significance.

FRINGE BENEFITS

As well as a daily wagc of about $2.00,
permanent residents of farms are pro-
vided with homes and praduce, and a
share in year end profits should any
capital bc left after reinvestmcnt in
machinery and livestock.

The advantages collective farms could
bring ta a economically underdevelop-
ed country are many. Small indepcnd-
ent farmers can afiard neither mach-
incry nor good livestock. What is
more, the small farmer is likely ta be
traditional and inefficient in farming
methods.

Yet Algerian socialism-even in the agri-
cultural sectar where it is held ta have
been most successfully applied - is
fraught with difficulties. Managerial
difficulties result from a lack of
democratic experience and desire ta
wark together. Frequently workers
coming ta farms from outsidc have
provokcd grumbling among the farm's
permanent residents, wbo fear that their
year-end share is being diminisbed.
Complaints about inefficiency in distri-
bution of machinery and stock by gov-
ernment agencies are frequent. Inevit-
able are the reports of simple sloth.
Unlike the north-European, the Alger-
ian bas not yet learned ta deify labour;
he is reputably content with the pro-
verbial b r e a d-an-his-table-sbirt-on-
bis-back. Now that bis former "'ex-
plaiters" are gone, now that bis iree-
dom bas been proclaimed, he sees no
reason ta refuse self-indulgence. As
one iarm director reported. "I told them
that there was no time for sitting
under a tree. But tbey said, 'Why flot?
We are only stcaling from ourselves'".
In the context of a ca-operative farm,
the logic is irrefutable. On another oc-
casion, a somewhat divergent party
member, aiter politely agreeing with
my optirnistic impressions about the
prospects of socialîzed farming, under-
toak ta correct my picture. "The people
do not work as they used ta when tbey
were working for themnselves". he in-
formed me. "Things will have ta
change. . ."

EFFECTS 0F SOCIALISM

What of socialism in the industrial sector?
Due ta the fact that the French viewed
Algeria mainly as a primary producer,
the country is only slightly industria-
lized-809/r ai the population remains
rural. And even some of the factories
that bad been in aperation, stand idle
since the departure af the French for
lack af tecbnicians. Few, however, have
been reorganized on the socialist model
of elected committees and presidents
working with tecbnical directors, which
was introduced. into the agricultural
sector. Again, the emphasis is an "auto-
gestion", or direction by workers.

French newspapers and Algerians thern-
selves report frequent cases of confu-

sion and waste due ta mismanagement
and poar arganization. But it would
be unfair ta blame instances of failure
an the system Itself. Flow can people
wba have neyer beld responsible posi-
tions be expected to work with others
equally inexperienced in successfully
managing an industry from raw pro-
ducts ta distribution? The Algerians
can do little more than blunder and
learn, import and train technicians, and
look optimnistically ta the future.

Only the future will reveal ta what extent
the difficulties that beset the Alger-
ian econamy are merely transitional;
only the future can tell whether so-
cialism will eventually dominate al
sectors of the country's ecanomy. Ben
Bella bas staked his government an the
socialist experiment. The future of bis
government, and perbaps the future af
Algeria itself, depends on the success
of Algerian socialism.

Emancipation?
oniy imie want it..
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